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you will now have to decide which post processor you want to integrate with cimco edit. it depends on what you are using the post processor with, if you are already using the post processor with the software, then you can simply install the cimco edit
post processor. if you are integrating the post processor with a software that does not exist, then the cimco edit post processor will be needed. to install the cimco edit post processor click the install button. this will bring you to the post processor

configuration window. click the browse button and select the post processor from the post processor folder. select the correct type and click the install button. once the post processor is installed you will need to integrate the macro calls. to do this click
the software manager button and choose post processor. this will bring you to the post processor configuration window. click the browse button and select the post processor from the post processor folder. select the correct type and click the install
button. you will then be prompted for the macro calls to integrate. simply select the macros that will be integrated. to install the cimco edit post processor click the install button. you will then see a screen that looks like the one below. you can install

cimco edit professional on one computer only. if you want to install it on a different computer, you will have to register the product. if you are registered, you can install cimco edit professional on as many computers as you wish. license key expires after
30 days. you can activate the product and use it on as many computers as you wish. if you wish to extend the license for another 30 days, you can do so by clicking on the license key. it will give you the option to purchase a license, or renew the license

that you already have.
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once downloaded run the installation and choose only the software manager (as pictured) entire
feature will be installed on local hard drive (set all the other items editor, dnc, etc. to entire feature
will be unavailable, unless needed for instance if you are installing it on a workstation that will need
access to an editor license) where you want the license server to be: receiving the following error
when adding the license file: unable to register the license file. error 13 cimco edit v5 license key

this error means that the license file is not active. you can do one of the following: this functionality
allows the merging of license files. if two copies of the same license file have been activated on two

computers, this option can be used to combine them into one file, which is activated for both
computers. furthermore, if an order has been upgraded, such as when extending maintenance or
purchasing additional products, this functionality can be used to upgrade the old file with the new
license, while keeping all activations intact. the software is installed on your local computer. cimco
edit professional does not require any special hardware or software, and is available for windows,
mac os and linux, and it can be run from a usb drive or any other portable media. for this license

key, you will not need to register to use the product, but if you wish to register you will be prompted
to do so. you can register either with your own email address, or you can use any email address

already registered with cimco edit professional. 5ec8ef588b
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